[Patient-Centred Care of Ocular Graft-vs-Host Disease in Germany].
Ocular GvHD is a severe complication following allogenic blood stem cell transplantation leading to massive reduction in quality of life and ocular pathologies including corneal perforation. Interdisciplinary patient-centred care needs to be performed in specialized ophthalmic centers that provide all diagnostic and therapeutic options, however, only few clinics have the necessary infrastructure. In addition there is a lack of transparency and easily accessible information for the patients regarding ophthalmic care and specialized centres. For this reason the "Ocular GvHD working group" within the Cornea Section of the German Society of Ophthalmology has been founded to evaluate and improve patient-centered care in ocular GvHD within Germany. A survey was performed among the members of the Cornea Section of the German Society of Ophthalmology and the Directors of Departments of Ophthalmology in Germany that evaluated the number of annual examinations, presence of specialized GvHD outpatient clinics and eye screenings prior to allogenic blood stem cell transplantation (aBSCT). 25 clinics (19 university hospitals, 6 general hospitals) responded to the survey. In 18 clinics aBSCT are performed. Between 5 and 200 patients after aBSCT are examined per year per clinic. Larger institutions are associated with departments of haemato-oncology and other specialised disciplines to facilitate an interdisciplinary patient care. Three clinics are associated with GvHD competence centres. The major challenge in establishing an appropriate infrastructure for better patient-centered care is the limited or lacking reimbursement by health insurances. Within Germany only few ophthalmic centres exist that provide state-of-the-art patient-centered care for ocular GvHD. The present structures are not sufficient to treat all patients undergoing aBSCT following existing guidelines. Joint efforts are necessary to establish more and accessible competence centers for ocular GvHD with sufficient personnel and structural resources. In addition, ocular GvHD should be included as a mandatory topic in medical training and transparent and easily accessible information needs to be provided for patients and health-care professionals.